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温暖化に伴う海洋炭素循環の長期変動
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海洋は大気中に放出された人為起源二酸化炭素を1000-2000年かけて吸収する. その為, 海洋炭素循環の応答を
理解することは, 長期的な大気CO2濃度を予測する上で重要である. 一方, 温暖化に対するSST, 海洋循環と生
物ポンプの応答は海洋のCO2吸収量を減少させると考えられている(気候ー炭素循環フィードバック). 簡略化モ
デルを用いた先行研究ではSSTの上昇と海洋循環の変化が気候ー炭素循環フィードバックの主要因とされてきた
(Sarmiento et al, 1998; Plattner et al, 2001; Matsumoto et al, 2010). しかしながら, GCMと近年の比較
的複雑なbiogeochemical modelを用いて, これらについて評価した研究はほとんどない. 
本研究ではGCM(MIROC3.2)とNPZDモデルをベースとしたoffline biogeochemical model(Yamamoto et al,
2015)を用いて温暖化実験を2000年積分し, 海洋のCO2吸収量と気候ー炭素循環フィードバックを計算した. 更
に感度実験を行い, フィードバックに寄与するメカニズムをそれぞれ切り分けて再評価した. 
海洋のCO2吸収量と, 温気候ー炭素循環フィードバックの割合は先行研究と同程度の値が得られた. 一方, 感度
実験の結果から, 気候ー炭素循環フィードバックを引き起こす主要因はSSTの上昇と生物ポンプの変化となり,
先行研究とは異なる結果になった. 生物ポンプについては, 新生産の減少と水温上昇に伴う再無機化速度の上
昇により表層200mのDIC濃度を増加させる効果がCO2吸収の減少に重要であることが分かった. 
発表では海盆別のCO2吸収量の時系列変化や, 海洋循環の変化の影響についても発表する予定である.
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Swamp forest (seasonally flooded forest) has different characteristics to usual non-flooded forest
in terms of carbon pool and nutrient flux. Swamp forest exists in wide climate regions from boreal
to tropical regions, but its global distribution is not well studied because satellite observation
of inundated forest floor is disturbed by vegetation canopy. Here, we propose a method to estimate
the global distribution of swamp forest by global river model simulations using satellite elevation
and forest datasets. Digital Elevation Models (DEMs) based on satellite radar or stereoscopy have
elevation biases due to forest canopy that impede the simulation of swamp forest hydrodynamics. We
removed the elevation biases by combining ICESat forest height data and Landsat forest density
data. The simulation with the bias-corrected DEM shows good agreement to L-band radar observation
of swamp forest inundation in the Amazon basin, which suggests the potential of the proposed method
for estimating swamp forest distribution.
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国内において3つのグループが、第6期結合モデル相互比較プロジェクト(CMIP6)への貢献を予定している。すな
わち、気象庁気象研究所単独チーム、東京大学大気海洋研究所(AORI)、国立環境研究所、海洋研究開発機構
(JAMSTEC)で構成されるTeam MIROC、AORI, 理研、JAMSTECで構成されるNICAM開発チームである。上記のうち初
めの2グループは種々のモデルバージョンを用いながらCMIP6で承認されたほとんどのモデル相互比較プロ
ジェクト(MIPs)に参加する一方、NICAM開発チームは要求計算資源の大きさから少数のMIPsを選んで参加するこ
とになる。2015年に更新され1.3PFlopsの理論性能を持つ地球シミュレータがCMIP6に向けた実験の多くに用い
られるが、NICAMを用いた一部の実験には「京」も活用される。国内におけるCMIP6関連活動の多くは文部科学
省による「気候変動リスク情報創生プログラム」によって支援されているが、当該プログラムは2016年度
いっぱいで終了することが予定されている。それ以降の気候予測研究の展開について、関連省庁も交えながら
研究者コミュニティでの検討が始まっている。
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Leaf Area Index (LAI) is not only an important factor to determine the amount of photosynthesis,
but also a key variable to represent ground surface condition which gives significant impact to
atmosphere through biophysical processes such as albedo and transpiration. In this study, we first
compared the present-day LAI in Earth System Models (ESMs) with remote sensing data and confirmed
the significant overestimation by ESMs, which is pointed out by some existing studies. In order to
investigate the effect of the bias, we next compared two pre-industrial control experiments: an
ordinary control experiment in which LAI is prognosed by the terrestrial ecosystem component of the
ESM, and an experiment in which LAI is replaced with dataset made from remote sensing data (the
pre-industrial state was estimated by retuning the cultivated areas to natural vegetation). The
result shows a significant temperature difference between the two cases, and by analysis of the
related variables we concluded that the difference is caused by albedo change due to the change in
snow depth/coverage in May-June and in the sea ice coverage in winter.
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Setting a target for stabilization of climate in the long-term requires significant reductions in
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions at global scale. This involves important transformations in the
society, basically affecting the future patterns of energy consumption and production, as well as
the patterns of land use. Moreover, the cost for achieving such climate target may be considerable,
thus, requiring an optimal allocation of efforts that minimizes the economic impact. This study
presents the socio-economic implications of emission scenarios aiming at long-term climate
stabilization, estimated with an integrated assessment model (IAM). Emission scenarios are obtained
from the earth system model (ESM) Model for Interdisciplinary Research on Climate (MIROC-ESM). The
outcomes on supply and demand of energy, land use, and mitigation costs are presented.  
The emissions scenarios considered are consistent with the representative concentration pathway
(RCP), and aim at a global radiative forcing by 2100 of around 4.5 W/m2 (RCP4.5) and 2.6 W/m2

(RCP2.6). The Global Change Assessment Model (GCAM) is applied to study the developments in energy,
land use and emissions throughout the 21st century. GCAM is an IAM based on a partial equilibrium
approach, which resolves the balance in supply and demand across the energy, land use and
agricultural sectors.  
Compared to the standard RCPs, the emission scenarios from MIROC-ESM presented lower levels of
allowable anthropogenic CO2 emissions for the same climate target. This is an outcome of the
stronger feedback between the carbon-cycle and the climate, and the higher value for climate
sensitivity assumed in MIROC-ESM in contrast to the climate model used in the development of RCPs.
As a consequence, the changes in the energy and land systems are more drastic, while the cost of
mitigations is higher. These differences are greater in the second half of the century.
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大気からダストにより供給される鉄は、食物連鎖を通して海洋生態系へ影響を与える。特に、南大洋域は溶存
鉄が植物プランクトンの生育にとって制限要因となっており、その広大さから全球炭素循環を理解する上で極
めて重要である。しかし、南半球におけるダスト発生量の推定値には多大な不確実性がある。本研究では、全
球大気化学輸送モデルに最新のダスト発生スキームを導入することによって、観測値（鉄濃度など）を再現可
能な鉄発生量を推定する。
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Earth system models (ESMs) explicitly simulate the interactions between the physical climate system
components and biogeochemical cycles. Physical and biogeochemical aspects of ESMs are routinely
compared against their observation-based counterparts to assess model performance and to evaluate
how this performance is affected by ongoing model development. Here, we assess the performance of
version 4.2 of the Canadian Earth system model against four, land carbon cycle focused,
observation-based determinants of the global carbon cycle and the historical global carbon budget
over the 1850–2005 period. Our objective is to constrain the strength of the terrestrial CO2
fertilization effect which is known to be the most uncertain of all carbon cycle feedbacks. The
observation-based determinants include (1) globally-averaged atmospheric CO2 concentration, (2)
cumulative atmosphere–land CO2 flux, (3) atmosphere–land CO2 flux for the decades of 1960s, 1970s,
1980s, 1990s and 2000s and (4) the amplitude of the globally-averaged annual CO2 cycle and its
increase over the 1980 to 2005 period. The optimal simulation that satisfies constraints imposed by
the first three determinants yields a net primary productivity (NPP) increase from ~ 58 Pg C yr−1

in 1850 to about ~ 74 Pg C yr−1 in 2005; an increase of ~ 27 % over the 1850–2005 period. The
simulated loss in the global soil carbon amount due to anthropogenic land use change over the
historical period is also broadly consistent with empirical estimates. Yet, it remains possible
that these determinants of the global carbon cycle are insufficient to adequately constrain the
historical carbon budget, and consequently the strength of terrestrial CO2 fertilization effect as
it is represented in the model, given the large uncertainty associated with LUC emissions over the
historical period.
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Ocean acidification is one of the major threats for marine calcifying organisms such as precious
corals. They live in the mesophotic waters at a depth of 80–300 m near Japan and are known as
habitat-forming species with an important structural role in mesophotic habitats of continental
slopes, sustaining biodiversity hotspots. Using the outputs of projections under the highest
emission scenario of the Representative Concentration Pathways performed by Earth System Models
(ESMs), we evaluate the ocean acidification rates in the middle layers of the North Pacific, where
the strongest sink of atmospheric CO2 is found in the mid-latitudes. The mixed layer depth in the
Kuroshio Extension region reaches ~200 m during winter due to the strong wind forcing and cooling.
Consequently, the low potential vorticity (PV) water mass called the Subtropical Mode Water is
formed. This mode water shows large dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) concentration increase, and is
advected southwestward, so that, in the Izu-Ogasawara region, DIC concentration increases and ocean
acidification occurs faster than in adjacent regions. The ESMs simulate that pH in the middle
layers of the Izu-Ogasawara region decreases by 0.3~0.4 from 2006 through 2100. We find that the
ESMs with a deeper mixed layer during winter in the Kuroshio Extension region show the large
increase in DIC concentration within the Izu-Ogasawara region. For a reliable projection of the
ocean acidification in the middle layers of the Izu-Ogasawara region, an ESM should well reproduce
the mixed layer deepening during winter in the Kuroshio Extension region.
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Introduction 
Gaseous nitrous acid (HONO) is known as a precursor of OH radicals, a strong oxidant in the
atmosphere. Up to 34 % of OH radical is produced from HONO in a city and a rural area1). Therefore
HONO is an important species to know OH radical behaviors. 
The high HONO concentration have been observed during daytime in spite of the HONO photolysis.
There are several known HONO sources: gas phase reactions, heterogeneous reactions and combustion
process. Also, HONO emission from soil by the equilibrium between gaseous nitrous acid and aqueous
nitrous acid in the soil and the direct emission by nitrifying bacteria have been observed2)3). In
the soil, there are not only nitrifying bacteria but denitrifying bacteria. However the emission by
denitrifying bacteria is not studied. 
The research purpose is to determine whether or not denitrifying bacteria in the activated sludge
emits HONO directly. 
Experimental 
HONO emissions from activated sludge in aerobic condition and anaerobic condition were measured.
Also HONO emission from the sterlized supernatant solution was measured. HONO emissions from
biological process and chemical process were compared. Activated sludge in Duran bottle was purged
with air or N2 for 1 day to 4 days and HONO was captured with a filter pack. The sludge was aerobic
with air purge and anaerobic with N2 purge. Duran bottle and filter packs were covered with tin
foil to avoid HONO photodissociation. Dissolved Oxygen was measured to keep the condition of
activated sludge and pH was stabilized at 7.8-8.1 by adding 0.1 M HCl solution or 50 g/L NaHCO3
solution not to decrease the bacteria’s activity. The flow speed was controlled at 2 L/min with
mass flow controllers. 
Also, activated sludge and its sterilized supernatant solution were purged with room air and N2 at
22 ℃. Also the activated sludge was purged with N2 at 27, 32 ℃. The activated sludge in a Duran
bottle was put in the water which is controlled with a heat controller to stabilize the temperature
of activated sludge. In these experiments, three filter packs were placed for each experiment. Air
or N2 was purged in 4.5 L/min because three filter packs were prepared and the purged gas was
controlled to flow through each filter pack in 1.5 L/min. The NO2

- concentrations of the sludge and
supernatant were measured before these experiments with the pack test. The purging time was 8 hours
in order to keep controlling pH. 
Results and Discussion 
In this experiment, HONO emissions from the sludge were observed at anaerobic condition. The
contribution of biological process was more than 90%. However, calculated activation energy from
temperature dependent experiment was much bigger than that of the denitrifying bacteria. Thus,
there is a possibiliy that denitrifying bacteria reduce NO3

- to NO2
- and the increase in NO2

-

concentration increased the HONO emission from the chemical process. Also, NO2
- concentration in

the sludge should be measured more accurately because it has influence on HONO emission. 
Reference 
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One of the major challenges in more detailed Earth system models (ESMs) is the treatment of the
biophysical and biogeochemical processes and feedbacks and their impact on soil organic carbon
(SOC), in the Northern high latitudes (NHL) permafrost region. . This is because a larger suite of
active terrestrial processes coupled with scarcity of observational data introduce many challenges
for modelling these processes. Nonetheless, several studies in the recent past have demonstrated
improved permafrost modelling capabilities by incorporating soil/snow processes that critically
influence the ground energetics in these environments, such as: deep soil layers and organic soils,
and the effects of wind compaction and depth hoar formations, and structural properties of
vegetation (phenology, assimilated vegetation C allocation to leaves, stems, and roots and root
dynamics) However, no study has yet evaluated the combined effects of the improvements of these
biogeophysical and biogeochemical processes for the entire NHL. 
 
We use a land surface model, the Integrated Science Assessment Model (ISAM), to investigate the
effects of feedbacks between the biogeochemical (C and N) and biogeophysical (water, and energy)
processes on the model estimated soil organic carbon (SOC) for the NHL permafrost region. We not
only focus on recent model improvements in the biogeophysical processes that are deemed important
for the high latitude soils/snow and ppermafroest SOC; such as deep soil column, modulation of soil
thermal and hydrological properties, wind compaction of snow, and depth hoar formation; but also
biogeochemical processes that are important for soil biogeochemistry; such as dynamic phenology and
root distribution, litter carbon decomposition rates and nitrogen amount remaining. We select
multiple sites to evaluate the modeled processes. We then carried out several model simulations to
study the effects of feedbacks between biogeochemical and biogeophysical processes on SOC in NHL. 
 
After accounting for dynamic biogeochemical processes, ISAM is able to capture permafrost extend
and and the carbon stored in NHLs, as well as the seasonal variability in leaf area index (LAI),
and root distribution in the soil layers and the root response of soil water uptake and
transpiration. The evaluation of the model results suggest that without accounting these processes,
modelled growing season length (GSL) for NHL was almost two times higher as compared to
measurements. To quantify the implication of these processes on the carbon and water fluxes, we
compared the results of two different versions of ISAM, dynamic version which accounts for dynamic
processes (ISAMDYN) and static version which do not account for dynamic processes (ISAMBC), with
measurements from12 eddy covariance flux sites. The results show that ISAMDYN, unlike ISAMBC, is
better able to capture the seasonal variability in GPP and energy fluxes. Our modelling analysis
shows that by including the biophysical processes in addition to biogeochemical processes, the
modelled NHL permafrost carbon increased by 30% from 328 to 447 GtC in the top one meter of soil
which is in better agreement with observational estimates of 495 GtC (Northern Circumpolar Soil
Carbon Database). Even though the inclusion of these processes generally reduced vegetation
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productivity and litter production due to a decrease in soil temperature and liquid water content,
increased soil carbon stocks highlight the dominance of soil water/temperature stress on
decomposition processes. While continued improvements are required in the treatment of
biogeochemistry, here we demonstrate the importance of soil/snow biogeophysical and biogeochemical
processes in modelling permafrost carbon stocks, as important drivers of soil biogeochemical
processes.
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